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Trjr day in the year, but Banday. Served
by carrier In Dili city nd iurronndlnn

f towns at ten cents week. By mall five dol-

lar ft year In advance j 80 conU a inoulb.

VSEKI.T INTKLLIOKNCnit-O- ne dollar and
' ftycntim year. In advance.

NOTICE TO 8UBSCIUBKIW Remit by chock
or prwtoflleo order, and where neither of

these ran be procured iwnd In ft rctcUtercd
letter.

ntercd at Uie JPoMoffloe, as nceond class mall
matter.

Addiiew, THE INTELLIGENCES,
Lancaster, 1'a.

LAKOASTERTfaT, December 19, m.
The Electric Tower (Irani.

The mayor having vetoed the resolu-
tion by which the councils unlawfully
undertook to grant the right to put poles
and electric wires upon the street to
propel the rail cars, iv new and proper
start has bocu mndo lit the work of
'making this grant. It will now be mndo,
If It Is made, with duo deliberation. Tho
objections to the project will have con-

sideration and the opinions of the people
will be heard. Those who have any-
thing to urge In the matter may have
audience through oar columns If they
express themselves with proper brevity.

Vc have already said that the proposed
electric street car propulsion was proba-
bly a good thing, but that the poles and
overhead wires were objectionable. Wo
understand, however, that the pre-o- nt

sentiment of councils Is favorable to
their erection; the onntniiltco that litis
boon at Easton reported favorably upon
the as practiced there.

Certainly, however, Mich a giant
should be accompanied by proper reser-

vations. It should not, for Instance, be
perpetual, upon the terms now niado
Five dollars a car may Ih a fair tax
now, but In ten or twenty years It may
l absurdly small. The elty certainly
should have the power of raising the
ratoat the end of say Jive year terms!
and the councils, even ir they make
their grunt perpetual, should surely re-

serve the right to change the car charge
tit staled periods.

This charge Is In the slmpo of a tax ;

and the city may change its tax rate
annually. Why then should it llx an
annual tax upon street cars nntljpoles,
that tuny be held not to be subject to
change? Here is what hwiw to lw a
IKTpeUml grunt of the use of the streets
for electric ioles and wires for street ear
propulsion, at an animal prieo of II vn
dollars per car and llfty cents per polo ;

which the grantee of the ptivilcgo will
Ik! sure to maintain Is a charge that
runs with the graut und law
never be lucrenscd. Js that as
it should be ? Surely not.

This grantee will further maintain,
after ho has entered into his contract
with the city, that no pressure of public
necessity can ever take It from him,
even though the electricity used should
be dangerous to life. It Isttuothat
If it shall be held to be a public
nuisance, as the electric wires In New
York are held to be when condemned
by the authorities of the city, the author-
ities may lawfully abate bitch nulla nee ;

but there is likely to lo weaiisomo
legal juuglo before sueli power can be
exercised ; and wherefore should not a
properly wlso council, in granting the
right to erect poles and put up overhead
electric wires, covenant that they shall
not prove a public danger and nuisance ;

and that if they shall na prove to lor
in the Judgment of the councils of the
elty, the councils may revoke the grant
of their ue or otherwise abate the evil.

And again, should not the councils
the provisions of the act of 18S9 to

lo obeyed,vhleh requires htreet railways
ta be laid in continuous circuits'.' To l

sure, there Is the law for them to ols-- j

but it is seen that It has not yet lieen
obeyed, and presumably the street car
companies expect to wrlgglo out
of obeying it by pretending that they
obtain a complete circuit through their
turnouts. That this is not acomplianco
with the meaning of the law is milll-clent- ly

shown by the statement that no
street car company could fall to have
Buch ft circuit, ns it would need to get
its tars back-- to tlir Martini
by some device. It was just thewi
miserable turnouts, that are such
nuisances upon the streets, that the
law undertook to abate, by requiring all
Mreet car companies to make complete
circuits on independent Hues of rails.
It Is the way In, which a street car ser-
vice can k made to Ihj of the least

to those, who otherwise use
the streets, and it Is the only way In
which a satisfactory car can lo
had. It should certainly lie required by
the councils if they make-- his grant . Tho
requirement will not be an onerous one,
and it will be to the ultimate interest of
tlio car companies themselves to accede
toil.

The Hearing of Tno I'ticK
The news of the day brings us two

Items of news about the Oowen tragedy,
bearlug different ways upon the theory
of suicide. A pistol, Mtid to be the one
found In the room of Mr. fiowon, has
been identified as the one sold by the
Washington storekeeper on Thurs-da-

evening to a gentleman who is
to have been Mr. Oowen, but who lias
not been ho identified with any sort of
precision. This fact supports the suicide
theory; as If Mr. Oowen bought the
pistol found by his sldo, and that pistol
slew him, which lias not been Miown,
a strong presumption nrl-e- s that he fired
it ; but It Is manifestly not a conclusive
one.

The second fact now Mated Is that no
marks of powder were found about the
wound by the physician who examined
the body.Thls fact is absolutely Inconsist-
ent with the theory ovicide tiud should
of itself ButUce to refute. It to every In-
telligence, it being clear that the powder
of the ball would be driven into the skin
abunduutly ut the close, range at which
eelf-murd- er would require the pistol to
be held ; with the ball entering in ft
straight line above and behind the ear.

A Xcw Itule Tor l'itlibiirg.
Pittsburg enjoja the dignitv, with

Philadelphia, of having pWolllco
which Is a senatorial npiioiiit incut,
under the law as laid down by thin ad-
ministration, at the Instance of Senator
Quay, who thereby secures Ids selection
for jKwtniaster ngalnst Congrennan
liahell's. Tho uuwrltten law of the
department, according to Wanaimiker,
gives the selection of the iostuias.,tur of a district to ils

but it is amendable to
uult changed circumstances. Hereto-
fore, the o has Ueu in tlio
gift of the Pittsburg congrvbsniau. Hut
now the congressman has his neck
wrung by a new rule ho failed to
jieeurd with (lie Hntors ; us Quay says

JtSJ'

well lichaved congressmen heretofore
have done.

And here observing that ho pays pena-torayio- to

the persistent ngrecnicut of the
ponlor jenator with the Junior, and
learn from this example how great ami
sweet may lie the concord between two
minds. Their hearts lcat but as one ;

which one Is the Junior's.
The doctrine of the distribution of the

spolls.aslt Is novcsUibllshod,ls that con-

gressmen may have what they find In

their districts, if they do not do any-

thing dhmgreonblo to a senator who Is
occupying himself with the administra-
tion of the party In state. Such senator
can have what ho demands, and prece-

dents will be arranged for his considera-
tion or set tuiidc at ids desire; provided
lie carries guns enough.

How pleasing to Jlcpiibllcans imisl be
the quarrels of their bosos.

A oiiuAT ninny wild fancies nro playing
with the African Information Jtisl furnished
by Mr. Stanley, nod llicro Is talk of n rail-

road between the upper Zambesi nnd tlio
Loklngn watershed nndnlso to Tanganyika
via Uiiyniiyombo nnd Victoria NyaiiKi to
the poiik of Jttictirorl nnd on to Aruwlnil
via Ultingtt Uaiigwoolo Knuilro. it would
be well to send out a parly or philological
oiifclnoors to clear away this African juimlo
of names before attempting to run a rail-

road among thorn.

Pasha Is rojKjrtcd entirely out of
daugornnd making rapid progress towards
recovery. So the story of his African king-
dom may be told by the man himself and
Iflioislialf as good a ,writer as ho was a
ruler hoean inako a volume of nbsotbing
Interest.

Tin: H'vWd rejMHtur, Nolllo Illy, arrived
at Singapore on Wednesday, completing
thoflrnt half oflicr rapid journey around
tlio earth. Tlio trip so far tins luvohrd
eight connections and failure to make sov-er- al

ofthom would have spoiled tlio whole
uiideitaklng.

1'Aiir 11 or the " Hupert of tlio l'enunyl-vati- la

Slate College'' Is devoted to the agri-
cultural experiment station and contains a
vast anion nt of Information that should be
useful to farmers as well description of
the farm and Ijiilldiiiguaiid explanations of
tlio working of the station, Tho oflleo mid
laboratory building, of which n cut isglven,
Is a specimen or that modern eottago
architecture In which windows of curious
shape and several chimneys and porches
are scattered about n vast stack of steeply
Moping shingled roof, A great ileal of good
work may ho accomplished In tills building
If Its facilities lor the practical application
of chemistry In agriculture are so upppllod
that the average farmer can prollt by
the results. Thero Is plenty or room for
scicucoon the farm, but the man who can
nnalyrn soils nnd tell Just what Is needed
to impro o a certain crop In a eortaln way
Is usually too valuable a man to be avail-
able in practical farming. Kven If tlio
man or seleuco could be brought to work
for tlio fanner It Is very doubtful
whether ho would do more good than
harm, as Iho sclcntlfcl usually comes to
grief when ho approaches the business ap-

plication or his knowledge and lias to con-

sider cost and values. Tlio agricultural
experiment station Is In itself an ox perl-uion- t,

but ns Its reports are dlgtrilmtcd
froa to all who ask for tliem and Its
ofllccrs Invite correspondence nnd In-

quiries from farmers, there seems to
be luasou to hope that It may
provn very uselul to intelligent
farmers, betters should be nddiosscd to
the director of the State college, Contro
county. Tho station is supported bv
fifteen thousand dollars a year from the
general goveimnont and the buildings
liavo been creeled by the Mate, lu this
volunio the fbild .experiments with
furtilt7crs, which have been In progress
slnco 1831, are tepoited upon and seem to
favor the use of the cheaper and less soluble
phosphates. A number ofvarlctios of ftim
crops have been tostcd and especial atten-
tion given to corn. Tho horticulturist's
report gives an extended account of com-

parative trials with dllVerout vnrlotlesof
vegetables.

Tin: lulluoii7.i is In lloston. Tills Is
It Is called the Husstau InlUioii.a and

anything btuharously Hiissian Is favoied
In cultured lloston just now.

Tin: Xow York Normal school gbls to
the number or seventeen bundled gave a
lively reception to the South American
delegates on Tuesday nud rather iistoiilKhod
tlio courtly Spaniards by ticutlnuthcmliko
lutcicsting curiosities of a tiavelllng show.

r.MIIKYO SAII.OItS "STAltVi:."
Otiipinin iiint- -

the Doutor.
Itoiii the Philadelphia Telegraph.

Tho establishment or the school-shi- p

Saratoga hi this city seems to have pain-
fully demonstrated, lu tlio Nhoit period of
one week, that the great and liberal stale
oriVniisylvaiila and the benevolent city
of l'hiladelphla mo not rich enough locoiu-fortnbl- y

and projiorly feed the boy to
whom they have held out a cordial invita-
tion to burn to be uiaiinorH. Tho fiist
three days in tlio exporience of iho bovs
aboard the vessel wcro not millcrcd "to
elapse buroro grumblings wcro heard about
the food, rtow, the comptalnlH do not
seem to have abated auy,aud ouo of the bovs
on the vessel said y that he had been
asked by a companion to sIkii a letter of
protest to the captain in regard to the food,
and also lu regard to another Incident
which occuriod

This mornliiKCeorgn Yolgt was stiurk
on the nose with a hoot-hoo- t accidentally,
nnd the boys are under the impression that
his nose Is broken. Ouool' the.bovs, who
was going to sign the letter or protest, savs
that the doctor was sent lor, and when lie
came examined Volut's nine, ami said it
was only sprained. Ho told hlin to Imtlio
it with cold water mid stand around awhile
until the swelling went dew u, Volgt suf-
fered so much pain that his chums ilgged
up a hammock lorhliu In the vessel' deck
and put him to bed. The doctor after-
wards came down anil saw him unit tied
n wet bandugo over his nine. This after-
noon Volgt went homo. Tim bovs com-
plain that tlio doctor did not ;le the
wounded boy tlio attention ho ought to
have.

Tho food, however, Is the most serious
subject of complaint. Iist K.iturdav tlio
attention of (.'huilos Lawronce, the presi-
dent of the board of directors., wase.illed to
the fact that coiimlalulx had been inaile. A
boy on that day said they had nothing for
bre.ikr.ist but oatmeal, bread nnd eollV;e,niul
for dinner they had a beet blow. Tho pre-
vious day Deeomber Ifi), ho said
they had oatmeal for breakfast, with bread
and inittor. llh chowder for dinner, with
broad pudding, and stuwed piunes, lucad
and tea for supper.

Mr. liswroueo became iudlunaiit when
these facts were detaihsl to him, and de-
manded the name of the bov w ho ga o the
informaliou. This was withhold." Well," said At r. Uiwrence, "what do
they oxpecty Do they e.xpoct lo get u Imlel
blllofr.iroonlioaid slilji? Il'thnvdo, tliov
will be niistiken. I myself vlslfetl (iiraiil
college und other Institutions, mid we en-
deavored as nearly as Htsslblo to copy alb rthe scheduloor latlous at ('Irani college.
All 1 have to say U that If the pnpoisurogmig to publish nnouymoiiH stulf coming
iroin these boya. I am Kolm; lo put n atopton. ir I knew whotbollttlo scoundrelwas that tells such stnlV, It wouldn't bewell ror liini,"

Mr. Uawrcneo then said that his ouos-- toner had entire liberty to go aboard thefenratcguaiidgctncopy or the bill of fare.

Alcohol ns a llovornt-,0- .

At a meeting or the Druggist'
best jilan to Mop theIndiscrimination sale or alcohol was

Iiiformatlon was placed beforethe lucothiK that ontsido buslnoys
wore in tlioiabit or selling alcohol withoutany Inquiry as to the uses lo which It winlikely to be put. Tlio result was that U
was bougnt by Hungnilaiis und other for-
eigners who, by diluting It with wnteraud
fats, used it us a beverage and Indulged In
drunkou orgies. It w as stated at the meet- -

Ingthnt none of tlio druggists wcro soiling
alcohol without prescriptions, and they
thought thnro should m komio regulation
by means of which It should be sold only
for legltlmalo uses. A great many rows
whtoh disturb the poace among so mo of
the more Ignorant Hungarians Hint roles
nro attributable to the tlso ofalcohol, which
they sometimes drink in a raw state, nnd
at other times mix with beer ftml flavor
with drlod apples, making a tlpplo which
causes thorn to be very quarrelsome.

Hay, maiden, with the raven hair,
Hobcniitirulnml llthonnd tall,

With eye so bright and rheekn so fair,
Why let your teeth destroy It nil T

For they nro dark, and feel tlio want
Of R soft brnli nnd BOZODONT.

Dr. Hull' CoiirIi Hyrup Is n purely vegelnblo
roiniKMind, InnurrntlM natnro nnd wonderful
In olivet, ror children It I liivnlnnble.eiirlnit
croup, whooping cough, etc., In a few hours.
Prlre J. cents.

Mr. V. It. Oraves, of Welheredvllle, Mil.,
write I I snirer Minmtlmes with iumiIii rlieiinia-llxt-n,

niKl yunrHnlvnllonUII kIms melnatnnta-neon- s
relief. I cordially recommend Itnansure

cure.

a I.IR l'nwiirvop
thrown to you In the sen of troubles that threat-
ens to engulf you Indies In Its dnnier-truuK-

waves, so to scnlc. mid one that will limit you
over thelrllircaleiilDEercsiswltli erfcet saloty,
Isfuundlu Dr. I'lcrcu's Fiivorllo Prescription.
You mftkoinlancerous mlslnko If you do not
so 70 nnd mnko usu of It, If you nro ndlleted
with any of these dlstrcsslm; ailments peculiar
to your sex, styloil ' fi'innle complaint.," for It
Is a Kiiiiruiitrcil cure for each unit every III of
Iho kind. Tho only mcillclnosnld by druKKlslA
uiidrrn tosltlcmiinrnnteo from Iho inaiiulae-turtr- s,

of satlsriict'on In c ery ease, or money
rcrmineil. Head guarantee on bottle wrnniKT.

W.Th&w

awirr snx'iFio co.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early part of IRH7 scrofula appeared

on thuhend of my llltlo Kniuilchllil, then only
IS months old. Khortly alter lirnililiiK out (t
spread rapidly nil over her body. The scabs
on the sores would cnl oir on the slightest
touch, nnd Hid odor Hint would arise would
mnkn Iho nliiio)liiri) of the rixiin sickening
nml iiulienraljlii. Tho dlsenso next atlavkisl the
eje mid we fenred slio would lee herslghl.
I.mlni lit physicians of the cnuiilry were

Imteoiilil ilonollillig to rul hive the little
liiniK'eiit, unit Kale tins their opinion,' that
the en" was hmiclcN nnd Imposslliln tosaoIhoehllil'sejcclglit. It was then tlmt weilo-clile-d

In try Mwirt'M e (H, H. H.) That nud-leln- i!

nt once niiido a sisssly nnd complete cure.
1'or morn than a enr past slin has. been ns
hrallhy asaiiy lillil In the land."

ilns. ItUTU lli:i(Kl.i:v, Ki'hna, Kansas.
Cancer of the No3c.

In lS75nsori'apicnrisl on my nose, nnd grew
rapidly. As my father hnd cancer, and my hui-li.in- d

illist of II, I iH'ejtmeiiliiriueiliinilisiusultfsl
my physlclnn. Ills treatinentdhl niigisiil,auil
the son) grew larger unit worse In every way,
mil II I was pi minded to InltoH. U.K.. unit a few
hollies cured me. This was lifter nllthnilnc-tor- s

and olher meillclues had failed. I b:io
hud no return of the cancer.

,MI1S. si. T. SIAIICX,
WiHsllniry, Hall t.'ounly, Texas.

Treatlsp on (Jiineer luallisl free,
HW1KT HPIX'II'IO CO., Atlnntn, (la.

n2S.yd (I)

?itlioccllaiti'nur.
M" ibiri-ii?r- t llOltAX koa'p Wild. WASH

Clothes anil e cry article under the sun

1IIUISTMAS VItIi:NTrl.

Christmas Presents

Reigarfs Old Wine Store,

NO.'JI MAST KINO NT.

IIOUl'IIKHKC. KXTltA ClIAJlPAdNII.

WINKINllAHUin'S.ntSsfnr Pints nndSIOK)
for ipinrts.

Cusenier Celebrated Cordials
In II iskets, ns follows :

Itljon, I Hair I.llro Hollies .jnon
In Vnlle, IHJilart IliHtles (l
in Coniuisi, A (mart Hollies ..... H0U

uhove Wine nnd Cordials are the Fin-
est Produced lu Kraiice.

If. E. SLAYMAKEK, Agt
OTIIASI I'.NdlNK AND llOIIiKUWOUICHT"

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay jnu to call at my Works and

our Hlockof

Engines !

Allow ns lo quote you prices nud see ourfacility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 I Torso-Pow- Iff.
11 llnrsc-Pou- I7.rs lluisisPovier . .. tOi

HI Horse-I'- o Mcr fi75
l.'i IlorstPowrr KTf
'J) llorse-l'oac-r 1,175

Portable Engines,
Snco.NIHIAND.

(i llorse-Pnwe- r ... .fiVlS Horse-Puuc- r ... IIVIli Hori-l1oH-

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

I'lvc !V1 Hoi Win. in feet lmg,
'I'ilu.Tulics. Price, ITS nud JIM.

One Holler, fa In. Dliun.. 11 feet lim;,CI 3 In.
1 ills feel Lorn;, h llli Klro

Online, li.

1 OAKHVTHi: I.AUCJ15,THT0C1C OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN TllK CITY Of UVNCABTKIt, lA.

Mniiur.ieurerof Klntlniinry Knslnes, Mill andMining Sum- M, IUi k ndCob Mills, Pumps, ifr,

Coutractor for Sleam Ilentlin.', Direct or hull-- ieel, or by Hut utcr.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

IHTlir.ltllSTINTHK MAUICl:!'.

Roiiairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
I'ltoi'uurroH,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,
I.ANCAHl'KK, PA.

TlJsHKJO.7wC7.
K t.N.I"!1.?'!?.'!"' CONl'lXTIONKUH' KINK

Ji 1.,IU. M0XI-- S' T,'a "'"t beautiful line InHie tlnlteilHliiU-- . ,15 OniiinenvHU, l'hlladel-pbl-l'. VrllitorilicrlplioprkolUU

gggiwlrt.iiw,ii.i,ii.MtMyT,w.M,.fal,;tvn i.,,.,!... --Arw

iPanamcthctf',
Thursday, Dec. in. 193).

S)r: open evenings till
Christmas Eve.

You can't co amiss. The
clamour of Holiday time is all
over the i store -- all but on
prices

Six yards of 50-inc- h stuff,
fair quality, good style and
weight. The whole in a neat
box, and the price $1.75 ! less
than by the yard. That's the
Boxed Dress Robe for least.
Half a dozen qualities up to
$7- -

HoulhcASt of centre
Men's Handkerchiefs.
We've been outdoing our

own past with Handkerchiefs.
Here's another big stride
ahead 1

A fen's plain white Jfandhxr-chief- s,

hemstitched, yi, , and 2
inch hems, a third under yester-
day prices.

Down from SI t1 to II Ma dozen
Duarn from fi V) lo f I () a doeu
Down from HI (HI to II M u doren
Duwn from t7i Info mm dozen
Down from H Oil to Pltw u dozen
Down from 510 'J) to (7 0 n dozen

Houthwest of centre.
In Carvers the newest thing

is " Crown Hamilton." Blades
by Joseph Rogers, England
home-mad- e handles. Nothing
better. Table and Tea Knives
same stamp.

Bargain spots arc thick in
Table Cutlery :

12 Nut Picks, 1 Crnek. pluih cac.$l.
VI Pearl Handle Nut rlrks.sa rrom till.
Double-plat- e Teaspoons, Jl fOfioni SJTfi.
HIiiKhorn Handle Carxr, l'ork aiulHteel,

plicdi case, f.'i.
ItuKcrs llnw." A 1 Child's Kiiiruand Kurk,

lu pluh cube, 51 i.
rk'cimd Moor, teeond gullery.

Mayl he'll thank you lor a
Seal Cap, $4 to $iS ; or a Silk
Mat, $4, $5, $6. Hie dollars
can't buy more of either any-
where.
Thirteenth and Market street.

Painting s, Engravings,
Easels, and all sorts of Frames,
and only a fraction of the usual
picture store prices to pay.
U.iscineut, Market nil Oct side.

You'll be surprised that so
good a Writing Desk is only

1 ; more and more surprised
every step up to $30. Wood,
Leather Desks range from
$2.50 to $10.
Juniper and Market streets corner.

Pocket Knives and Scissors
and all that for every need and
taste. A dollar will do won-
ders among them.
JunlKT nnd Market streets.

500 Chamber Toilet Sets, 1 2

pieces, large jar, $5. Blue and
brown.
Second lloor, Jtmtpcrstrcct side.

There's no mystery about it.
Plain business. You buy
Books here because it's your
gain to do it.

Dickens. 15 xols Sll m
Hentt's Nin els, 12 Mils 10 Si)
Hcntl's Novels, 'Jl vols 'Jl M
llulwer's Novels, 111 Mils 11 711

early Ic's Works, 10 vols. . n (l
(IiiIzdI'n Franco, S Mils 7 1M

n in no, 8 uikiory or i.iii;i.iihi.
(I Mils n to

Ilnllln's Ancient lllsl'y. I Mits. 3 00
KnlKht's llnir Hours with tlio

llest Authors. 11 Mils C 40
IrNlnu's Works, ll) vols II U)
I.l....uli...lu KT.....1u V .lj 7 'JO

lleorc Kllot's Works. 8 Mils..., 7 'JO

Cooler's Novels. Ill ols II 10

A very flower garden of
Juveniles.

150 feet of counter for only
Illustrated Gilt Books. These
are fifty cents each, jyorine
binding :

Songs from c'auxt-doel- he.

HtniK or the ller.

Lenero ICduar Allen Poe.
The Klci;y limy.
Hock Miitosjoe-i:ilz.ili- eth Akcrs Allen.

Thirteenth utrcut side.

John Wanamaker.
glouv,

T KVAN.tSDN'H.

Levan's
Flour!

MAKES GOOD BREAD

-- AND-

FINE CHRISTMAS CAKES.

UutioU'it.
NATHOItST. DKNTIST.Dlt. JMCKNTHK KlilJAltH.

Tei'th and I'lllulesi Kxtractloti
NewWels made, broken ones mended

and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
11ml pivoted, etc. Vcs, ONerythhi!; iiertalnliiKloIViillslry will receive prompt attention ut ery
Misleriile Terms. Heine inticr that Dr. Nntliornt
IstheONI.Y Dentist lu this county wlmlsn
Krudiliito of Misllclueas well ius of Deullstrv, an
advnulaifu that Is obvious. ii.KKJindAw

gov J?rtli; oi Uut.
"171 O It HI". NT-- IN MAItlirrTA, PA,-- A
1 Uirue ltulldlus', all on one tloor, suitable

lor packlnii lobmi-o- , loundry. or the manul.ie-tui- o

of houow-war- The liulldlnK was for-
merly erected for the lutiiiiifuetureof hollou.
ware, lint has been used for the past tuele
J ems ns a tobiieeo uarthousc. It Is the mo-- t
suitable bulldlu fur the purposes ninned, lu
thucouuty. Adilres

Hi:UKNKU.tHAI.DKMAN,
I'.iwulors of A. Collins' estate,

dTdfd MurUtla.Pa.

ffiUttl.

AND COAL.
J TllllA('Cl)HlUOKSAND(ASr.S. WliST-.U- N

HA11D WUUDH. Wlinles.tla and lleUUI,
by II. II. MAUTIN A(V.,

nl-ly- (Jl Water Htreut. Iuunu U r. Pa.

TAUM(JAKDNi:iU COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OKrict-N- o. 1'JO North (iuecn Htrts.t, nud Nn.

Ml Ninth Prince Uriel.
Yauim Ninth Prime Htreet, near Itoadlui:

Ueisiu
auglMfd IiANOABTEim'A.

S?oote aub grltoe.

BAKOAIXH.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS!

If Yon Aro Thinking About Making Christmas
I'rcN'tils, Htop nud Kxnmln our f.lno

of JVcw, Kresh

HOLIDAY SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Ilnllrely New Desluns In ladles' nnd lMcn'
I'aney Hllpivrs, Hllk, Chcnllto nnd Embroi-
dered, In lutvr nnd Medium 1'rlrci. Webovr
the knp to no competitor, for our Assortment
Is the Lurjrest and Prices the lxiwcst In the
city..

D P. STACKH0USE,

N03. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCAHTEIl. PA.

rilHK I'ltKTTUST OK AM. K.VH1I1ITHI

Holiday Slippers!
JTnnpy the Lntly or Oeiitlcmcn who

htiy and wcur thu Slippers liought here.
IIuw plctisliif; tliuy tit; what comfort,
content nml goxnl M'cur they do give.
How pretty, too, they are. Pnucy
lA'atlior (U'sigiiM, the hniullwork of
Hkilled niccliaiilcs ; beautiful ell'cctrt In
worsted mid thread on velvet, felt and
llntlii,', by deft llnpiTH of the fair sox.
Cheap KradesnH well as the fluent; be-
tween them we've every other kind nnd
price to meet inquiry.

Alligator Slippers colors rin.iot, nm-hojjn-

and wine, at $..r,o and $3.
Onu tlalf I'uther Slliiiiors looks,

renltt. nnd wear like oliMlinu btieksklu,
at $1.75.

Itusset Gout KvcretlH.cxeellent griules,
at $1.5(1.

"Tho Kinporor," dark
F.veretts, for mlddle-tiRc- d getifH wear,
at $1.75. The original nitikc and HhajHi
of these Is hero. No more comfortable
onu has ever Ik-ci-i made. To-da- y there
are a hundred and one imitations of it.
Try ours-- ; they won't disnppoint you.

Old Fashioned .Morocco Blliipers,
hiiiiil-mml- c and very durable, ntSi.SO.

Hilk ICiiibroldorcd Velvet Slippers,
very pietty shaiies, at50e, tide, 75e, iM to
$2. Ho sure to see these If von wish
pretty slipiiers at low prices. You'll like
them.

'henillo ICiubroIilered Velvet Slipiiers,
M$dt(i$l.r0.

Corduroy JOiuhroidured Slippers, nt
1.50.
Kelt Toilet Slliipers, at $1.75. Easy and

comfortable. .No scams to hurt the feet.
Hoys' and Youths' Slippers, in win-

ning styles, all sizes, all prices.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Xoiint Quhkn Btiu:et, Lancas--

TKK. 1A. -

nObIDAYSI.IPPl-.ltH- .

Grand Display
or--

Holiday Slippers!

Iahrayihad one of the largest I.lnwniid
.Men's, liojs'auit youth's Holiday

Slippers, but the l.lncauil AKsortinent I bouxlit
for this season surpasses nil (hose of the past.

1 hao Men's Kmlirolilered Slipiiers nH'.ie.
A l.luo or Men's, UutlcH', Misses', Uoy'a and

Vouth's nt We.
The Handsomest 75e SllprH'rs In the city, lly

ImyliiK this Hllpper In very largo iiuaniltles I
am enabled to sell at 75e. It Is a n'RiiIar Jl OU

Hllpper and surpasses In style nnd quality any
5011 will hcu. marked elsewheio at the saiuo
price.

A full llnnntil In I.lehtund Dark Colors, lu
HarMirds, Keretlsand Operas.

My 1 'ii Dark idienlllo Kiiibroldercd Hll-ih- ts

you will not see marked elsewhere less
than St M.

Hiindsomo line at SI M and JJ 00 hiiNo allar-rle-d.

Men's PatenHather Oxronls41Maud fJ00 ;
ltoj 's, tl SI, nnd Youth's and Misses', II Si.

ljir;est Display In City cinubo seen tinny
lariju window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
(MuccesMirlol'UHY AKCICHUT) the Under of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.'l .(: fi HAHT K1N(1 HTItHCT,

I.ANCAhTi:U. PA.

NOTICH Store open Kvenlnus of December.

Sunt do.
"JU UW LAMPS AND AUT GOODS.

Ca.ll and See
tih:

FINE NEW LUMPS

AND

HRT COODS
ONSi;CONDl'I.OOK

John L. Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ilS-tf-

iAi.t.ANDt5i:i:
--thi:

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxty Cundle-I.lk'h-t; Heals them all.

Another Lot of Cheap (Hobes for (Jas nnd Oil
Stoves.

TIIK " PUUI'T-CTION- "

MirTAIiMOUUlINQ and ItUllIIKIt CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them nil. Thlsstrlpoutwcnntutlothers.

Kcci out the cold. Slops rattllnu of wludOMs.
Kxeludes tbndiist. Keeps out snow nnd mill.
Anyone can apply It no wnslo or dirt made lu
iimilylin: It. Can helltUsl uiiyuliere--u- i IiiiIm
to hoiv, retidy for ns. I will not rpllt.Marpor
shrink a cushion strip Is the mint iwrfvcU'lAt
the Htoe, 11 eater and Haute Store or

John P. Sehaum & Sons,
04 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER 'A.

(Seat.
rrutEs'. JEOPLK'S CASH BTOUE.

CHRISTMAS.

IN THE

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

I idles' Hemstitch While, Printed Ilordcnt
nnd OpcnWork llorders, at 0c, c, 10c lo SOc.

Ladles' While Embroidered, In large assort-
ment, 10c, 15c, 30c, 250 to Jl GO.

Full lines of Oents' Ilnndkerclilers, In l'lnln
White Hemstitch nnd Hemmed, from fie to 50c.

Ladles' Scalloped and Embroidered Hllk, lu
White nnd Colors, utZjc Usual price, has been
for these goods GOc

ladles Scalloped Embroidered, with Doutilo
Hemstitched, at SOc ; worth 71c

Ladles' Open-Wor- k nnd Kmbrolderod White
HllkntTSo. Bold one week 030 at II.

GenU' LarensSlui Whltn fHiln. Rltlr tlnn.l.
kerchiefs nt 37ic Itcgular price almost every-
where SOc.

dent's Japanese White Blllt Handkerchiefs
atSOc. Kcfiilar price 70c.

Full lines of rjwltes' nnd Oont'n Bilk Mumers,
In Crenm, Whllonnd Colors, at unusually low
prices.

Many of the Itnrgalns above cannot lie re-
placed nt the prices named. Purchasers would
do well to 1 nsiicct our stock curly.

i

Wc carry In slock full lines of

Colgate's Celebrated Extracts,

TOII.KT WATEIIS, CObOUNICS, Ac.

GE0.F.RATHV0N,
25 East King Street,

innrSO-lydl- t LANCABTKH. PA.

cciotitiitn
A 8KEW.

Ha.ll, 1889.
Make It thn inoney-rnvln- z time of the year,

nnd this the place lo wive It by gcttlna the best
material and most stylish

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

KOUTIIE LEAST MONEY.
You know the reputation always reliable.

Prices are lower than over, styles handsomer,
quality liner.

To those who have dealt hero the garments
speak for themselves.

All that Is asked Is a trl.il to please you, and
assure you perfect satisfaction.

NOS. 231 AND 230 WEST KING STREET.
sKUlind

TAKT1N IJKOs.

A choice, rich stock, nliiiu-da-

Our Helps Mirlety at low price,
displayed easy to see. .Holi-

day
To Gift

Neckwear, beautiful

Buying, new silk uon cities, expressly

for the giving season, 'Xic,
We, 73c, SI to 51 60.

Olovcs for men nnd boys, n largo variety and
latest styles, dress kid, fancy knit and working
gloves, ilic, 00c, 7of, Jl to !2 00. Eur gloves, 12
nnd up. .

A hnndsomo line of dress shirts nnd night
shirts, fiOc, 75c, SI to fJ 50.

A half dozen pair of hose inako a useful
Christmas Present,

Our display of house coats and smoking
Jackots'ls the handsomest we know of. A largo
variety nnd handsome at S3. Imported Jackets,
ffitotll.

Collars and dills In leather boxes nro useful.
Leather ense traveling fccts, containing hair,

tooth and nail brushes, comb, razor, soap box,
etc., St and up.

A splurge lu hnndkcrchlefs and mothers, slllc
and linen hnndkerchlufs, bOc. lo 32 73 n half
dozen In boxes nro out.

Fancy Husiicnders, many novelties.
The money to be saved by buying clolhlng of

ns will Increase yourglft buying. Ilroken lots
of suits nnd overcoats go nt broken prices.

MARTIN BROS,
NOH. 2 AND 2R NORTH ttUKKN HT.

Sjb'ntchco.

y-ATHEa.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Hpecs, o

Etc., nt LOWEST P1HCUS.
Optical Hoods. Telegraph Tlmo Dally. Every

Article lu this Lino Carefully ltepalrcd.

Louis Weber,
No. 139iNorth Queen St., Near P. R. R. Station.

TEWELKH AND OIIADUATE OITCIAN.

GILL,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

DI757VSONDS.
Our purchase of DIAMONDS, loose and

mounted, being made before the raise, we oiler
our Immense slock at former LOW l'UIClM.

A HeautirulLluoof
LAD1IS' OOLD WATCH IX,

OENT'H HOLD WATCIIIX,
LADII' AND (li:.'TS HILVEIt WATCHES.

A Full Lino of NOVKLTir-S- .

CHAS.S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER, l'ENN'A.

HOLIDAY OlVTt).1?

Herr,Jeweler,
-- FOU-

Holiday Gifts !

-- IN-

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES.

A Nlco Line of DIAMOND GOODS lu Kings,
Ear Kings and Combination Sets

AT I.OW1-S- T I'UICIX

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COP.NEK OF OUANUE.

T.JENHf WOLh,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed tn IM Uist King street, hnvln; A
full line of Furniture of ecry description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly nU
lendtsl to, dill nnd examine our goods.

H. WOLF. 13U East Klut HUeeU

tSroccKica.
poiiTiinnoLiDAYa

SEASONABLE GOOD
;

-- AT-

CLARKE'S.
Fruits, Nats, Confections, Etc,

roit Tin: holidays.
A large nnd especially selected stock of ne4

g(Kiin.
Wo have bought Iho freshest the mnrk

affords.
Kirly calls will save you much nnnoyanc

and Insure ss?clal satlsractlnn.
Wo have prepared largely and halidsomcl

for S'ou.
Wo cannot clvedelnlls hern. H mirsnivlil

price list nt your doors. Every line fdiould ll
icnu. 11 win pay ou iinnusomeiy.

Our Baking Butter
Pells without much cracking np. You ghoul
utsB a iook ni ii ocroro buying cisowiicrc.

LotA of new cikmIs nevir bcfnrn seen In th
part of the country. Wc earneslly request tin
nn lovers 01 goou tilings, sura as mine nixuriecall soon and examine our goods nnd learn 01
prices.

Hholllinrk Kernels, 20 cent n pound ; Wnlni
Kernels, a rents; Now Citron, only IS cent
Candles nt prices lower than the lowest, Htrtctl
Prime. Mnlccs nt lowest ririf.. Tlirnn twtiiiir
neleeted l'epper at M cents; 2 pounds Clnnainnl

Don't forget our Now Orleans Making MJ
lasses, ino nnc.il in 1110 worm. Also Mew O
leans Hugar.

Clarke's great XXXX Flour, In linen snek
nt HO cents iht ipiarter. Is whntjou unnlfiyour Christmas cakes. All other good brain
In stock.

Ixxikoutfor our Christinas Card, one of 11

lluest ever given away; retails rlghllii Ihetotti
from 'S to tv, cents nploce.

Samuel Clarke's
TEA, COFFEE AND (lltOCr.llY HTOIIM

12 itll SOUTH QUEEN ST.

1. H. Ask for our ltebnto Cant. Telephone.

A T HEIHTr).

reTst.
WIIOI.KSAbU AJCl) ItirrATIiCltOClCll

ThelJirgestHloret Tho Heaviest Slock I Tfl
ll'st I

LOOK FOHTHE Hid HK1N I

ACailoadoflllg Ilargalus Unloading To-D-

Lcsik nt our largo display of Itak Ing Jlolasi
5, (l, 8, 10, li, 1, ll, 1, Hand IS cents. They u
till glinnilllis'ii oxri'iicill o.iicrs.

HAKlMil iiu J J I'ili. i,iiouiiiisoi me nnc
llakliig llutkr In thuclty. II V nil means see
before inn iiuv cKewbcre. 1.0(11) Hounds of 1

glu llutler, nlco nnd fresb, nlAto per pound.
HPICIX AND KXTltACTS.-O- ur Hplces n

the ery finest In the iii.irkcL Our Kitrac
nni or high quality and low prices. Tivoni
llini InrirH bottles lor'V.

WE TOLD YOU SO. Hugars are ngain on tl
tlownwnrii mm, uiiii wouiu nei no a mi si
prised tosen them fall le per pound. Keepyo
eves wldooiM'ii. Wo will Uihii ou inisted.

HONEY. Pure York rtlato Honey, 15c p
tiomiil. or 'J liriiiuds for'2.'ie.

WALNUT AND HIIKI.LI1AIIK KEItNI'.Ltj
We have the finest line or Kernels III the eliT
on it ln lav outs lie. Kernels inmost wbolc

FItUIT JUICES. Our Fruit Juices nro nil
In used for UaMirlng ("ream, custanl, I'al-
Haucc, Jellies, Ac. Wo have Pun apple, IIIik
Orange, Itaspberry, Peach, v, tin iraio ail
MlmtvlmiT i l'rl,., lnnrn linltlpN. H'm. I

HILVr.lt STAR HAICINUPOWDCR. Wll
e erv I5c box you get a lianilsoiuo prcbcnt.
II. viises. Pitchers. Husur Ue Is. Ac.

OUR HOOK. Don't be dccelMsl by enrds gil
ten nut III onnosltlon to our card. Remeiiibl
ours Is the original. We make iiorah proil
Ives, mil give you jusi wnni avo sn.v,
uooic in our circuiais. 1 uey are going him.

Come and SecOur ImmeiKolStock of

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES
Which Hpaeennd Time Forbid to

Write Up.
A3-O- ur Duke Street Store Is Packed Wll

HJg liargallis. uau aim

REIST!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL (il'.OCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE KTil
Directly Opposite

J. 11. Martin Co.s Dry Uoods Store, nnd
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel,

OTIjlmtntrtvc.

IUU A MARTIN.H

NUT GOODS

-- AT-

Cliixii Hall
The lineal line of Holiday

Goods: overflown by us in Huv-iliui- tl

lX'foraloil C'ltinn, .lapu-ues.- 0

"Wine, iioytil AVont-stor-,

Cut Glass and a general line of

Fancy Goods. Decorated Dinner

.S.'ts In China, Porcelain anil

Granite. Printed Gondii in Wlilto

in the U'st iiualitles. t'liainlier

relH ill till Kliides from AVhllo

nnd Printed to .Te.-.s- e Dean's

Finest Decorations, and at prices

wjutil to any. '

ROCHESTER LAMP

Tlio ltesl Lamp in the mar-

ket lu Stand, Parlor, Library
and Piano Style.

HIGH & MARTIN

15 East King Street.
ittiaclitiu'vu.

A BEAHONAULH KUUOE-jTlON- .

1 no covering III MClllll imih-i-
. null u ;oimi"

material lusuresdry stiain and saw fuel an
attention; the cost iiflliccowrlng benign... ., . ..,.....i .-

1- .w.K I.. i.r f.t.nines inline up in pihki j.. ,n f... ..i. ", ."
alone. Thobctt materlnl mi lur oilirid lo tl
jtuunu is inu

Megnesia Sectional Covering

For Rleam Plie. Ilolltrs, Urine Pipes, Elcl
anil isiorsuiuuuiy in ijiucasier nnu iximuui
couniie, uy

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS

W.PARKE C0MMINGS, Prop.,

NOS. Ill A 1.W NORTH ( HRlTlAN STl

L'.nnnlcr, P.t.

IVIco lists and dlKcoiiuts nud directions fit
appllngoii application, terms toiii
traitr. AImi Vale, Pipe, Cocks, I'llllngs. Etc,
ut Jobbers' Price. decJ-tfd- I


